NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF CASTLE ACRE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING TO BE HELD IN THE VILLAGE HALL ON THURSDAY 14 MARCH 2019 AT 7.30pm. THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS WILL BE TRANSACTED AT THE MEETING:

1) APOLOGIES

2) MINUTES of the monthly PC meeting held on Thursday 14 February 2019

3) ACTIONS REQUIRED FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS
28. Re-installing Bailey Gate portcullis - update; 51. Newton Road bridge flooding - update; 28. Directional sign to Ostrich pub car park at Stocks Green – update; 56. South Acre ford consultation review – update; 60. Cutting hedges along Newton Road (after bridge). 66. Holkham public rights of way and open access land – update; 80. Grass footway down Newton Road – Holkham update; 94. Back Lane surface sweep; Foxes Road potholes; cutting Holkham hedges on Orchard and Archer Lane; 107. Bus Shelter no smoking sign and litter bin update; 112. Summer Ball 2020 draft letter, East Green clearing and tidying – update; 113. Updates on Highways requests: replacing the bus stop sign outside the shop/redressing North Street/St James Green road surface /replacement 30mph repeater sign on St James Green/ ‘Deep Water’ signs placed as close as possible to each side of the ford/extra grips at the top of Orchard Lane and along Rougham Road; 116. Priory Lane potholes - update

4) HEALTH & SAFETY Reports on any new H&S. Tree Inspection Register - update.

5) MATTERS REQUESTED BY COUNCILLORS
Traffic speeding - police checks.

6) PLANNING
Holkham development site off Massingham Road – update.
Water tower balustrade – revised application?

7) CORRESPONDENCE
The Ostrich pub proposed frontage outside seating – street furniture licence?
Playing field - cutting bushes abutting 109, St James’ Green.
CPRE Norfolk – the potential loss of greenfield sites from BCKLWN Local Plan review.

8) REPORTS – Highways, School, Village hall, CAPFA, Neighbourhood Plan, BCKLWN.

9) ACCOUNTS to be paid:
Berrymans Glass Recycling Ltd (URM UK Ltd) £ 35.34 (£5.89 VAT)
E.on Energy (electricity) £ 82.69 (£3.94 VAT)
Neighbourhood Plan – Compass Point Planning £ XXXX (xxxxxxx)
K&M Lighting (9004 Town Lane Massingham Road) £ 78.00 (£13.00 VAT)
Borough Council KLWN (dog waste disposal) £ 631.62 (£105.27 VAT)

10) VILLAGE MAINTENANCE

11) PUBLIC QUESTION TIME

SIGNED………………………………Clerk